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CISCO -One o f the healthiest areas In U.S.A..
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hegs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
pouKry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; 
and crappie fishing.
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CIO Will Ask Re-
open Wage Negotiations

(RIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL—Those who think that beauty and 
trains don't go together can take a good look at Patricia White, 
rwntly signed to a long term contract by Warner Brothers.
Born in Davenport, Iowa, Pat earned a B S degree from Co

lumbia University at the aee of 19.

M is Backing E Bond Sales in 
iPlay Program C i s c o  Are Down 

Gr e at  Merit Chairman States
Parent-Teacher aasocia- 

. of which Mrs. Fred Stott is 
(adent a . uni c.s an important 
Ktir.g for next Wednesday af-| 

on at 3:30 o ’clock, at West 
I school
At thi- iiirctiiig it is expect- 

Insriii.n will be taken to <■*>- 
l:»'ti-h the first coflimunity 
Ifiaygrouml. under IT A  spon- 
I >rshi|> I nil attendance is 
[nisi
I ?"• . tn< business se.-simi,

inti dis. ussion will be conduet- 
1 a number of speakers, with 

l A Bull. • .is leader. Among 
i parts lpating will be George 

Harold Fischer, Rev. C. A 
Itr. If N. Cluck and Buck

Hus. . 11 *£. ns vs ill endeavor 
|l»|irtviii W clear picture of 

the |ilavground can he 
iir.il and what It mil mean 

Iktivii, and all school child-
I -
|h°ther f. nture of the meeting 

I b thi report of Mrs. Scott • 
pk stall . tom \v hu !:

last week.
: will be furnished by fifth-

> pupils

With about u month yet to go in 
the Seventh War loan drive, Cisco 
was within ten per cent of its over
all quota of $108,009, but lagging 
on required Series E sales. R. L. 
Ponsler. Cisco War Bond chair
man, reports.

The chairman urges buyers of 
E bonds to make their purchases 
early in order that this part of 
the quota may be brought up to a 
level with sales of other types of 
these bonds.

Cisco's quota for bond sales is 
23 per cent of the county-wide 
quota, which is $470,000.

Sales to Cisco buyers Saturday 
noon totaled $98,393.50. of which 
$38,875 were Series E Sales of 
other bonds totaled $51,518.50 and 
there were allocations of $8,000. 
making the overall total of sales 
$98,393.50.

Some allocations have not yet 
come in. but in order to give Cisco 
another clean record on War Bond 
Sales it will be necessary to bring 
the E sales up to par.

An “over-the-top” on totals will 
not be n victory for Cisco unless 
this E allocation is met, Mr. Pons
ler pointed out.

P e a n u t  Shelling 
Plant to S t a r t  
R o l l i n g  Jan. 1

The Cisco Peanut Co., which 
opened for business here on Sep
tember 1, still has plenty of avail
able storage space and is calling 
to all farmers of the Cisco Coun
try to bring their goobers to this 
market.

Goal: Enough peanuts on hand 
to keep the plant rolling twelve 
months in the year.

Installation of modern, au
tomatic shelling machinery is 
now well advanced and E. B. 
Johnson, the manager, says 
he hopes to begin the work of 
shelling by January 1. 
Notwithstanding the use of au

tomatic shelling machinery, the 
finished product will be hand
picked, hence from the start the 
Cisco plant will employ some 30 
men and women. They will work 
in two shifts — 10 men and 10 
women daytime and 10 or more 
men at night. If the company 
can buy peanuts in the quantities 
desired, many more men and wo
men will be needed.

Ray O. Hill, the superintendent, 
was formerly superintendent of 
Portales Valley Mills at Por- 
tales, N. M- He has a wife and 
a threc-year-old child. Mr. John
son, the manager, recently dis
charged from the army, came here 
from San Antonio. He is a mem
ber of the Methodist church and 
has a wife and a daughter of five 
years. The Johnsons are in sore 
need of desirable living quarters.

Episcopal Church 
Cant Swallow El
liott as Officer

!

NEW YORK. Nov. 24. (U.R»— 
Hllliott Roosevelt, twice divorced 
son of the late president, has been 

j barred from serving as a vestry
man in the church where his fath
er was vestryman for 35 years, 

l Bishop William T. Manning dis- 
| closed yesterday that he had nulli

fied Roosevelt’s election by the 
] vestrymen at a meeting Nov. 13 
| because he "is not in good stand- 
; ing in the Episcopal church."

Roosevelt, who was a brigadier 
general in the Air Force when the 
war ended was reported staying 
at the Roosevelt ancestral estate 
near Hyde Park. The church —- 
St. James Episcopal is located 
in the village.

It was from that church that 
Mr. Roosevelt was buried last 
spring with acting pastor Rev. 
George W. Anthony officiating.

Cisco Optometrist 
Home From Post- 
Graduate C l i n i c

Public is Always 
the Chief Suffer
er F r o m  Strikes

AUSTIN, Nov. 24. - Some leg
islation for bus lines and public 
utilities patterned on the National 
Railway Labor Act may be the 
outcome of the strikes of Grey
hound Bus Line drivers and elec
trical workers of Lower Colorado 
River Authority.

Both strikes made the public 
chief sufferer.

Action by the state legislature 
would be necessary to put such a 
plan in effect. The Railway Act 
provides for a system of arbitra
tion supervision by the govern
ment.

Technically right now under the 
terms of the state motor transport 
laws, it would be impossible for 
some one to file an application 
for a bus operation permit over 
a route where a strike had halted 
operation of an existing bus line. 
This application would cost the 
applicant only $25 and would be 
based on a showing of public con
venience and necessity.

But practically. Col. Ernest O. 
Thompson, senior member of the 
Texas Railroad commission, point
ed out such action would be fu
tile.

For by the time the application 
for a rival permit could be set 
down for hearing and be heard, 
any strike likely would be settled; 
service would be resumed and 
there would no longer be a public 
need.

Another practical matter that 
precludes such action is that an 
applicant for a permit must show 
ability to operate under the per
mit in a way to meet the public 
need. One of the requirements is 
to show ownrship or control of 
busses. No busses now are to be 
had.

Dr Doralce McGraw returned 
Thursday from New Orleans, 
where she attended the annual Op
tometrist Post-graduate Clinic fhr 
the Gulf States, held in St. Charles 
Hotel, that city.

Dr. A. M. Skeffington, director 
of Graduate Clinic Foundation, St. ’ 
Louis, was principal speaker, and 
Dr. Ralph Barstow of Los Angeles j 
addressed the group on economics.

Dr. Skeffington in his lectures 
emphasized the difference between 
visual acuity or standard vision as 
measured on charts, which is sim
ply the ability to discriminate 
contour; and visual achievement, 
which means to interpret or get 
meaning out of the space world in 
which we live, said Dr. McGraw.

227,592 Books and 
Files of 22 Daily 
Papers in Library

Welles Says “No 
If  ay to Keep Out 
of War With Japs”

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. (U.Ri— 
Former Undersecretary of State 
Welles said today that this coun- I 
try's only choice in the anxious 
days before Pearl Harbor was ulti
mate war in the East, or abject 
acquiescence in Japanese aggres
sion.

He told the Pearl Harbor com
mittee that he had concluded by 
mid-September. 1941, that Japan 
would not give up her career of 
conquest and that war was in
evitable.

Although he was fired from the 
administration by Mr. Roosevelt 
in 1943, because of alleged differ
ences with the then secretary of 
state, Cordell Hull, Welles strong
ly defended the diplomatic course 
of action Mr. Hull took in pre- 
Pearl Harbor negotiations with 
Japan.

Welles went before the commit
tee today for the second time, af
ter the committee had disclosed 
that former British Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill had pro
posed to the late President Roose
velt on November 30. 1941, that 
joint or parallel war warnings be 
sent to Japan.

A U. S. note went to the Japs 
Aug. 17. warning that if the Jap
anese took further military action 
the U. S. would be forced to take | 
all necessary steps to protect its 
interests and security.

Sen. Homer Ferguson. R.. Mich., 
said the note was not made public i 
until after Pearl Harbor. Welles : 
commented that its publication at 1 
the time would have jeopardized ' 
the Jap negotiations then in pro
gress.

In his testimony today, Welles 
described a Dec. 6, 1941, appeal 
from President Roosevelt to Em
peror Hirohito as "a last attempt 
to avert war." The president in 
his message asked for withdrawal 
o f Jap forces in Indo-China.

At that moment a Jap task force 
already was steaming toward 
Pearl Harbor.

This fact apparently was not 
known to U. S. officials at the 
time.

---------------- o----------------

School Board Ac-

By United Press

DETROIT, Nov. 24— A xui- 
prise bid to reopen wage ne
gotiations with the strike
bound General Motors Corpo
ration was made tonight by 
the CTO Automobile Workers 
Union, in an apparent effort 
tc avert continuing idleness 
for 175,000 participants in the 
tour-day shutdown.

Walter I*. Reuthcr, vice 
president of the powerful 
United Auto Workers t nion 
(CIO), said he would ask the 
corporation on Monday to re
sume negotiations immediate
ly over the disputed 50 per 
cent wage boost demand.

The new union move and an 
anticipated conciliation invi
tation florn secretary ol La
bor Lewis 14. Schweilenbach, 
oftered the only immediate 
hopes foi avoiding a prolonged 
strike and its consequent 
harsh economic impact for 
workers and the company.

Schwellenbach's oflice in
dicated invitations for a con- 
icrenci with conciliator in 
Washington would be issued 
tc both parties.

Meantime- th< LAW fasten
ed normal picket lines at 95 
G-M plants across the country 
foi weekend patrols.

lop officials of the union 
say a decision will he made to
morrow on calling out work
ers in tool and die companies 
supplying parts to G-M and 
other auto firms.

ROAD TO PEARL HARBOR—Route followed by the Jap fleet
as it moved in to attack Pearl Harbor and then returned to 
Japan is pointed out on a large map by Lt. Comdr. Robert W, 
Paiker, Jacksonville, Fla. Pearl Harbor investigating com
mittee learned that the Jap fleet was ordered to move toward 

Hawaii 13 days before attack.

D. F. Brown, P,e- Did Pension L a w  
tired Farmer% Be Doom the Dreams 
Buried Here Today of Aged Lovers?

Rising Public Ire 
Against S t r i k e s  
Might Bring Law

I s o m e  of the 15 ton,  of fried chicken that waa P «P alt l* j m*n and women of the armed forces w ith the comp i 
lha American Lesion durint it* Chicaio conven u>

POLLED IIE R E F O K D S.
CLIFTON, Nov. 24. — The 55 

cattle |n the Texas polled Here
ford association auction here sold 
for an average of $216. with the 
29 bulls making an average of 
$232 and the 26 females averaging 
.11196 Jim and Fay Gill. Coleman, 
had the top selling bull and the 
top selling female, and also show
ed the champion bull and cham- 
p,on female in the show that was 
judged by Jamea M. Brook, Brady.

AUSTIN, Nov. 24. (U.P) — For 
nine years the only book purchase 
for the Texas Library was an 18- 
volume set on the Edinburg En
cyclopedia. The Republic of Tex
as spent $250 for the set.

The Republic had appropriated! 
$10,000 for the establishment of a 
library, but the new government 
was short of funds. No additional 
purchases were made until 1856 
when the P-epublic had become a 
state and the state legislature 
made an appropriation.

Today the library has 227,592 
books of all kinds to be loaned to 
the people of the state. It keeps 
files of 22 daily newspapers and 
many periodicals. It has 11,000 
books for the blind, including 2,- 
000 talking books.

In the archives — a separate- 
section of the library there arc 
more than 1,000.000 manuscripts.

Although documents in the arch
ives may not be circulated, they [ 
have done considerable traveling 
Gathering of the documents be
gan in 1836. principally for the 
purpose of protecting land titles 
These later were placed in the 
state land office.

The archives were preserved at 
various early times in Nacogdo
ches. San Antonio. Columbia and 
Houston. In 1839 a fleet of 50 
wagons brought them to Austin. 
They have remained in Austin, 
though a battle once was fought 
to keep them.

In 1842. President Sam Houston 
had ordered removal to Washing- 
ton-on-the-Brazos, fearing a re
newed Mexican attempt to con
quer Texas. Aroused Austin citi
zens resisted the troops and won 
what is known as the "Archives 
War."

cused of Wasting 
Time on Trivials

DALLAS, Nov. 2t. — Supt of 
schools H. W. Stillwell of Texar
kana says the state board of edu
cation should cease chasing rab
bits and counting chickens and de
vote itself to policy-making.

Addressing the Texas State 
Teachers association's executive 
committee at Hotel Adolphus. 
Stillwell said: "The TSTA can no 
longer postpone efforts to get edu
cation administration in Texas on 
a sound basis.”

The state board of education, he 
declared, has changed from a poli
cy-making body to an adminis
trative body.

"The board is chasing rabbits 
and counting chickens," he said 
"The report on the last meeting 
show's that the board didn't do 
anything except little things."

He said the teachers are to 
blame for permitting such a situa
tion to exist.

“ Leadership to improve Texas 
education must come out of the 
TSTA,” Stillwell asserted. "The 
controversy between the state 
board and the state department 
of education makes this neces
sary.”

Reporting for the TSTA legisla
tive committee, he said the in
crease in financial support of the 
public schools in Texas since 1935 
is phenomenal. In that year the 
per capita allotment was raised 
to $16 and has been doubled in ten 
years, he said.

WASHINGTON. Nov 24 
Smith-Connally repealer with 
A rends amendment outlawing
strikes will pass the house if labor 
situation is as black next week as 
it is today.

Chances of senate passage are 
slim. However, if utility strikes 
continue, and public ire increases, 
picture may change. Friends of 
Truman think he'd veto it if it 
carries anti-strike amendment.

The Republican - sponsored
amendment would suspend unions 
for one year if they strike after 
agreeing not to; would free man
agement from carrying out any 
contract provisions.

Question of labor contributions 
to political campaigns will be 
thrashed out at the same time.

Indications are debate in the 
house will be one of bitterest in 
years.

D. F. Brown, retired tarmer. 
died at 2:30 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon at his home on east Six
teenth street, after a long illness

The funeral will be held at 
Twelfth-st. Methodist church at 
3 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. J. 
H. Sanders, pastor of the Meth
odist churches at Desdemona and 
Scranton, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Oakwood cemetery by 
Thomas Funeral Home.

Mr Brown was born in Tennes
see, February 9. 1877, and came to 
Texas forty y'ears ago. ‘ settling 
near Scranton. He farmed there 
until about a year ago when he 
moved to Cisco.

Survivors are the wife, formerly 
Mi.-s Bt-ulah Anglin, four sons and 
five daughters, as follows: O. J 
Brown, Cecil Brown. Cisco; Rev. 
Otis Brown. Mountain View. Tex.; 
Mrs. Guy Abbott. Mrs Charles 
Livingston. Mrs. Ed Callarman. 
Cisco. Mrs. Will Gattis. Scranton; 
Mrs. Carey Williams. Anson. 
Staff Sgt. Oeie Brown, who died 
in a Jap prison camp in June. 
1942, was a son of deceased. There 
are also 24 grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Willie Liv
ingston L B Norvell. f .  C. Ros
ser. Jim Dillion, Don Rupe and L. 
A. Horn.

TOKYO. Nov. 24. (UR' — Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur today order- j 
ed the Japanese government to 
levy a 10O percent war profits tax 
against Japanese war industries 
to prove to them that "war does 
not pay."

AUSTIN. Nov. 24 lU.R' J. H. 
Taylor of the state comptroller's 
Confederate pension division won
ders if a recent decision he made
interfered any with cupid’s in
tentions.

The widow of a Confederate vet
eran — in her late 70 s — wrote 
■she and her "boy friend," also in 
the 70's, were planning to be mar
ried. She inquired if her $50 a 
month Confederate pension would 
be stopped.

Taylor advised that she no lon
ger would be a "widow" if she 
married, and the law provided her 
Confederate pension would have 
to be ended. He's never heard her 
decision.

There are 20 Confederate veter
ans living, 12 having died since 
Jan. 1. Seventeen are single and 
get $100 pension a month. The 
three married veterans receive 
$150 a month.

V N 'AR D -C l'STER  WEDDING.
Lee Custer and Mrs. Bernice 

Stuard were married Nov. 21. in 
the home of his mother. Mrs. An
nie Bisbee, Cisco. Rev. C. S. 
Moad. pastor of the Church o f 
God, officiated in the presence of 
immediate relatives. The couple 
will make their home in Cisco.

CM

; .-ay*

B1 LL BRINGS Si,600.
RATON. N. M . Nov 23. With 

sales of $66,125, the third annual 
northeastern New Mexico Here
ford breeders sole established top 
prices of $2 600 for a Whiteface 
bull and $2,550 for a female

LONESOME PLUGGER—A lone traffic man, Charles J. Arden, was left on long switchboard in 
main office of the Illinois Bell Telephone Co. in Chicago as 8700 operators walked out on strike, 
tying up service in 115 communities in Illinois and Indiana. Issue was a difference of $2 be

tween weekly pay increase offertd by comoanv and that demanded by union.
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TR YIN G  PA YS.
There seems to be no limit to: 

what human ingenuity can hit on 
for earning a living A Louise- 
ville. Ky.. woman. Ruth Schrader, 
has opened a shirt-trading center 
in an office building Conducting 
a general mending and repair busi-j 
ness, she suddenly realized she 
was spending increasing time | 
making over shirts for returned 
GI s. Some had lost weight, some 
gained it. Finding the supply of 
new shirts short in stores, they 
took th old ones in for remod
eling It • i urrcd to Miss Schra
der that it would be simpler for 
everyone if these men exchanged 
their shirts, she to manage ihe 
buying and selling, retaining a 
small percentage for her trouble 
and storage

Miss Schraeders life is an ex-

PALACE

ample of what the last few de
cades have done to small business
es Going to the city from a small 
town after World War I. she be
came a successful office executive, 
only to lose her job and all chance 
at a similar one with the depres
sion With her savings she open
ed a hosiery shop and did so well 
she became nationally known 
This folded up with the stocking

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance
— See—

TO M  B. STA R K
.‘501 Rev itolds llldg. 

Telephone 87

shortage. Always clever with her 
needle, she changed the stocking 
store into a mending shop. The 
growing scarcity of clothing in
creased her clientele, who were 
eager to preserve what wearing 
apparel they had. Shirts have 
loomed impressively large of late. 
Hence the shirt swap idea, which 
is going well.

A person never knows what he 
can do until he tries.

CH URCH ES.

First Methodist.
Church school begins at 9:45. 

The pastor will speak at 11 a n.. 
on "The Church Triumphant" and 
at 7:30 on "We Control Our Fate." 
The young people will meet at 
the church parlor at 6:45 p. m. 
Teachers' and officers meeting 
Monday evening at 7:30. Choir 
rehearsal Wednesday at 7 p m. 
ALLEN A PEACOCK. Pastor.

First Presbyterian. I
Church school at 9:45, Kent 

Word Supt. Sermon subject at 
11a m.. The Stranger Who Ask
ed the Blessing." The Pioneer

Fellowship group will meet at 5:45. 
Sermon subject at 7 p. in . "The 
Christian s Way of Seeing God 
O. L. SAVAGE. Fastor.

Church of the Nazarene.
Sunday school at 9:45, Richard 

Hagan, Supt Morning worship at 
11, with a sermon by the pastor. 
Young People's service at 7:15. 
Evening service at 8 o'clock. L. 
H CLEGG. I’astor.

First Christian.
Sunday school !*:45, Lonnie 

Shockley, Supt. Classes for all 
age groups Morning worship at 
11 o'clock, with sermon by Rev.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦•♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

: Hail Typewriter
: Company
• L. ('. Smith and Corona

T Y I'E W  IN TE RS
• Corona Adding Machines
! and Cash Registers.
•
J Eastland, Texas.
1421 \V. Commerce. Tel. 1N.J

Patrick Henry, secretary of Texas 
Christian Missionary society. Mr. 
Henry will also lead in the dedi
cation of the building, due to the 
illness of Pastor James R. Wright, 
who requested that the service not 
be postponed because of his ab- 
sense. Dinner will be served in 
ihe basement of the church imme
diately following the dedication 
service. A baptismal service will 
follow the dinner. There will be 
no evening service.

Grace Lutheran.
"Bo Thou Faithful Unto Death" 

will be the theme of the sermon 
this morning. Sunday school and 
Bible classes will meet at 10 and

Boyd Insurance j
Agency :

General Insurance l

R H O N E 49. t

'the service at 11 The teachers 
’ of the Sunday school will meet 
Wednesday at 7:45. The Walther 
league will have its business meet
ing Friday at 8. Holy communion 
will be celebrated next Sunday 
morning The topic of next Sun
day's sermon will be Zacharia s 
Advent Song.'' G. T NAUM ANN. 
Pastor.

C hrist Lutheran.
No service today. Service next | 

Sunday at 2:30. Bible class at 
2 o'clock. G. T. NAUMANN, Tas- 
tor.

First Baptist.
Sunday school at 9:45, F. E. 

Shepard. Supt. Sermon subject 
at 11 a. ni., "What WIN a Man 
Give in Exchange for His Life ? 
Training Union at 6:30 p. m., Mrs.

Sunday, November 23. 194I

F Roark director. Sermon 13:30. Intermediate GAs at <1 
subject at 7:30, "Conquering 1 Prayer meeting will begin at 7 
Through Surrender.'' Tuesday: Deacons will meet immediately 
VII WMU circles meet at church j ter prayer service, choir reheJ 

for business meeting to follow. Thursday: Boy ScnJ 
—  at 3 p ni. W ed-! will meet at church at 7 p. m. J 

GAs at church at THUR JOHNSON, Pastor.
at 3 p m 
Sunbeams meet 
nesday: Junior

DR. DORALEF.
Has returned from the Annual Post

Graduate Clinic.
RHONE SI FOR APPOINTMENT, 

loci Reynolds Building.

Take ( arc of Your Eyes. They Must Serve You 
a Lifetime.”

c SF.

SI N I)AY 
and Monday

666
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops. 
C autioii— l se Only \s Direr ted.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

ABLAZE
WITH

ACTION!

EDWARD G. MARGARET

ROBINSON O'BRIEN
O u r \ i » 'T HaV,>|;.,i,ler l>raiM's

* with JAMES CRAIG

FRANCES GIFFORD 
AGNES MOCRCNEAD 

MORRIS CARNOVSKY

NOTICE
PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL 

WORK
Repairs and New Installations

After three years absence, I have returned 
to Cisco and will do all types plumbing

and electrical work.

CARL NIX
301 W . Seventeenth. Phone 108-J

M G M
nCTUKf

and
JACKIE‘ BUTCH"

JENKINS
Screen  Play by Dalton 
Tr uir.be Based on the
Book "F o r O ur Vine* 
H ave Tender G ra p e s ’ ' 
1 y G eorg e  Victor Marti* 

Directed by 
ROY ROWLAND

Produced by
ROBERT SISK

Make 'l our

SUITS and 
DRESSES

From Our

Woolen
Materials

Plaids, S o l i d s  

and sport p a t 

terns. 40-inch to 

54-inch width.

$1.98
to

$4.95

REPAIRS
Vie will RtacTIy give frm t tnm 

ettinute on the com of miking neo 
*4*117 repairs. Easy term* *uued to 
your cou* cuicocc can lx axiaiigeii,

INSULATION
T his is an ideal time to insulate 

Good insulation keep* your bom* 
cool in summer and saves fuel in th* 
winter. Costs are still surpris.ngW 
k>w. Easy payment* can be aaangeti

PAINTING
Don't let the lack of rewy ci*» 

keep you from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do the*e job* •#» 
pay on easy term*.

RO CKW ELL BROS. 
& CO.

f  ight Colds With These Well 
Known and Proven Products:

Groves Cold Tablets 35c &  60c

4-Way Cold T ablets .............  19c & 50c

Zerbats Cold Capsules 25c &  50c

Rexall Nasal Spray 25c & 50c

Red Arrow Nose Drops 25c & 50c

Dean Drug Co.
The REN ALL Slore.

V.V  V  \ N#

Rhone .'!.1

v\

-hA A .  v  v L y *  ,  W V V

T E X A S
THEATER

SI ND.AY and MONDAY

MUSIC IN THE AIR! i
L a u g h s  G a l o r e  /

a s  t h e  B o y s  a n d  ^  

G a l s  g o  a  c o u r t i n '  

d o w n  i n  t h e  

O z a r k  h i l l s .

R. C. ISBELL,
With 35 years’ experience in sheet 

metal work, is now with Steel Tank and 

Plumbing Company.

W e can make AN YTH IN G , but 

specialize in Ventilators, Skylights, Tanks, 

Guttering and Air-Conditioning.

No job too small; none too large.

Cisco Steel Tank & Plumbing Co.
304 E Avenue.

Just Arrived

KID GLOVES
for Men and 

W om en.

Black and Brown.

Ladies,... S3.95 
M e n s__ $3.98

New Merchandise Arriving Daily.H ASSEN ’S
“ W e Appreciate Your Business”

512 D Avenue. Cisco, Texas.

\\w»
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D A N C E
Laguna Hotel Roof Garden

(L’nder New Management)

Every Saturday Night
7 :3 0  p. m. to 1:00 a. m. 

ADM ISSION (tax included)

60c Per Person
Music furnished by

RYTHMEERS

ASHTON’S»

MAGNOLIA STATION
300 D A V E N U E

A fter being closed for three years, 
this station (next door to Daily Press), is 
now open for business.

A ll Magnolia products, as well as 
1 ires, I ubes, Cigarets, 1 obaccos, Candies 
and Cold Drinks are on sale here.

In order to get acquainted, and introduce our effici
ent. painstaking service, we offer special price induce
ments on all Washing. Creasing and Rolishing jobs 
through November and December. We will appreci
ate your business and do our very best to merit your 
steady patronage.

Rhone 91 and we will come and get your car.

THANKSGIVING

Again we come with grateful hearts to that season of the 
year dedicated by Americans as a time of thanksgiving for 
the blessings received in the past year.

Rut today Thanksgiving calls upon us to do more than 
offer our prayers of gratitude!

In giving thanks for the plentitudc of our land, we are 

called upon to resolve anew to cherish our freedom. We must 
continually guard the security of our nation.

It also calls upon us to share of our material blessings 

with the less fortunate human beings across the seas, in so 
far as possible.

Let us show our faith in America and our thanks for her 

abundance of blessings by buying more Victory Bonds and by 
our contributions to the Community War Chest Fund.CISCO GAS C0RP.

wmmmmm ■ ■ ■  I
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RATES:
CLASSIFIED

Four cent* a word for three Insertions u u , 
cenU. Cards of Thanks. 10 cents per nne UIn 40

„ s^i,R — 270-acre farm. HO 
‘s cultivated, five room 

*  two wells, cistern, REA 
911 school bus and mail line. Also 
a'scre farm, 110 cultivated, hog 
Jr, fence, well; Ideal peanut 

Also five room house, gar- 
101 wei| located, immediate pos- 
£ ion Tom B. Stark. Phone
|, Cisco _________________

TO RENT Furnlsh-
td or unfurnished place for 
mpjr with daughter, age five, 
nntai t Cisco Peanut Co. 63

r ^ T X l i r  Forty-acre place, 
food house, near Rising Star,

T,x.c Write E. G. Goss, An-
|*s, Texas. _ _ _ _ _  62
•juNTEI1 Five room house, 

furnished or unfurnished, or an 
r̂tment Would lease for year 

suitable. Phone Gerome Gray- 
s, at J- C. Penney store, after

> Honda y. #2
ijiftELI.A FOUNDATIONS meet 
tvery need for health and com-

«  Individually created for you.
If4 west Ninth. 78

W m fic T

I'RIVING TO EE PASO Monday, 
desire three passengers. Tele

phone 15. Moran. Texas. 61

FOR SALE 1929 Model A Ford. 
W. P. Ledbetter, route four, Cis-

WONDERFUL SUBJECT INDEX
nn i °WS qUU'k*y prophecies on airplane, automobile, radiosubmann,, etc A car(j wlth ^
address will bring denionstra-
sx " r ,  “ ‘deal Klft' BoxCisco, Texas., o.>

BO«LS AND 0IR LS~Fift pajamas
Th T ^ ° c s 8 ln SiZeS 2' 1 aillJ 6 The Tot Shop, 104 west Seventh 
street, Cisco.

t h r e e  GOOD m il k  COWS T o
let out for feed. See H i 

Wooldridge. 6,

CO. 61
.SMOKING STANDS All metal.

ju.st received. Collin* Hard-
ware. 61
b a b y  CARRIAGES Large size,

folding type, just received. Col-
liriN Hardware. 61
I Oft SALE My home on Col

lege Hill. Shobal Houston. 63

W. C. WHALEY, Engineering and 
Reproductions: registered pro

fessional civil engineer and been -  
ed state land surveyor; photo-copy 
Obahd .direct positive process 

| prints I. We reproduce anything 
| typed, written, drawi tamped, 

etc., from either bound volume.', 
or single sheets printed on one or 

; both sides, transparent or opaque.
Fifth floor Exchange Building,

I Eastland, Texas. Phone 9005lV.

FOUND Leather jacket. Call 
at Grammar school, identify 

same and pay for ad If yours. 61

*'( ’R ■"'ALE Small house on 
Lake Road. Brady Boggs. Lake

Road. 66

CARD OP THANHS.
I wish to express my deep appre

ciation to the friends who so kind- 
j l.v remembered me during my re- 
i cent illness with flowers, cards 

oid messages of encouragement. 
A. T. GORR.

POR SALE Ford car, 1931 
model, bargain. Phone 305. 62

ji representative of the county 
ax collectors office will be in 
jtain at ity hall Tuesday to re
ave county taxes. It is suggest- 

Lth-ii : ■ ' mg county taxes,
ster.s als. ■ pa> their city taxes. 

GEO. W. DOWNIE,
City Secretary.

...........

Home and | 
Income | 

Bargains
>re ailing fast = 
you secure your =

P'
l house in fair = 
d t<> sell $2,800. I

Five-i■ <'in house large cor- p  
tar Ft ■ hi. ken house and §
farage, $.’>.000.

Six-ro n: remodeled and in = 
ped n or, $5.5091 

Six-r., m on com er lot, | 
cJ.ee t, hools, $4,200.

Five-ri ■ m stucco house, s  
Boeder.! i.n ation, hardwood = 
Her . uage, on corner = 
lot. *4.200.

TUX Dl R INSl KAM  I'; 
and LOAN SERVICE, 

f AKMs and RANCHES. |
100 ;. res. Improved on 5 

highway just outside of city = 
■nits. Inquire. ?

K acre*. 5-room house s  
trd small improvements, or- = 
darJ. 5 :0 acre.

153 a. ■ • s. house and barn, 5
. ' .  j:,o. |

50 ai res. pa rt ly  improved. M 
ler.ie.j $i2 5o acre.

... •• -s. 100 cultivated. = 
!a.r in.] . ements. $25 acre, b 

16o a< res, old house, half 2 
cultivated, $27.50 acre. £

8.’2 ai res, 270 cultivated, 5  
veil improved and fenced. 8  
BO sere. I

REAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

Five-room bungalow, chick
en run, garden spot, near high 
school, price $2,750.

Five-room burgalow, hard- 
>vood in front part, new roof. 
?ood condition, price $3,000.

Eight-room, 2-apt. house, 
close in, near si hools, needs re
pair, $2,500.

Good 6-room home, shown by 
ippointment only.

Business opportunity. Can be 
bought on easy terms.

Good half-section stock-farm, 
possession Jan. 1, $2h per acre. 
One of the best.

Floyd county wheat farm, 
half section, 2211 acres cultivat
ed. balance mesquite grass, $50 
acre.
E. P. CRAW FORD  

AGENCY
|M W . I iy hih. FitM

Insure in Sure Insuranee

" V

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

PRESBYTERIANS HAD 
X\NI \l. SUPPER.

The a n n u a l  Presbyterian 
Thanksgiving supper was held at 
First Presbyterian church Wed
nesday evening, in the basement 
dining room. The affair was 
sponsored by the auxiliary and 
was a most enjoyable occasion. 
Supper was served from the long 
(lining room table after Rev. 0 . 1 
L Savage had requested E. P. 1 
Crawford to offer the invocation.! 
When the splendid meal was over J 
a program of violin music was 
furnished by S E. Hittson, A. E. 
.Mi Neely, Harry P. Schaefer and1 
.Mi Ben Krauskopf. accompanied1 
at the piano by Mrs. S E. Hittson.

A sing-song in which all pres
ent joined was then led by S. E 
Hittson, following which an in
formal program of stories and 
jokes was enjoyed by the group, 
with Mrs. A. E. Jamison as lead
er. The meeting dosed with

group singing of "Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds."

Seventy-five members were 
present at the enjoyable affair.

--------------- o---- ----------
TURKEY DINNER SATURDAY 
FOR WEEKEND GUESTS.

Miss Mabel Daniel, Mrs. J. E 
Crawford and Mrs. A. T. Boland 
entertained their weekend guests 
Saturday evening with a lovely 
turkey dinner following their ar
rival at the Daniel hom,e, 908 E 
avenue.

The dining table where guests 
were seated for the meal held a 
pretty centerpiece of full-blown red 
roses, flanked at the sides by tall 
lighted tapers in silver holders. 
The sumptuous meal was served 
family style and was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present. Out-of- 
town guests were Mrs. Nell Lor- 
ner, Mrs. Snowberger, Mrs. Anna 
Vastine, Miss Fannie Brock, Miss 
Eva Durham, Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. B A. Tunnell and daugh
ter, Miss Gwendolyn Tunnell and 
D. L. Adams, Ranger: Mr. and 
Mrs. I. V. Daniel. Mrs. Ruby Mil
ler, Mrs. D. E Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Morris and son Jack- 
son and daughter Mary Alice, Abi
lene; Mrs. Mae White, Cisco.

TAYLOR-JACOBS WEDDING.
Miss Elaine Taylor and Vivian 

Jacobs were united in marriage at 
the Nazarene parsonage on No
vember 20. the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. L. H. Clegg 
The couple was attended by the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Foster. Mr. Jacobs, sons of

Mr. and Mrs William Jacobs of
Cisco, recently returned from 
overseas service.

----------------O'---- -------- --
BLACKBURN - CAI DLE 
WEDDING THURSDAY.

Miss Anna Kate Blackburn,I 
daughter of R. K  Blackburn ol 
Cisco, became the bride of Biodie ! 
B Caudle, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. | 

j^i. Caudle of Avoca. Thursday 
evening at 8:30 in the home of the' 
bride's aunt, Mrs. Anna Thom p-' 
son, Breckenridge

Rev. Joel B Grimes read the j 
double ring ceremony as the wed
ding party grouped before an im
provised altar of autumn foliage, 
vari-colored mums and baskets of 
talisman roses, after entering 
through a hall festooned with pink 
blossoms and greenery. Lighted 
white tapers gave radiance tb the 
scene. James Barros, cousin of 
the bride, played Lohengrin's 

: Briday chorus as the group enter
ed and "Traumerei” softly during 

j the ceremony.
The bride's sister, Miss Made

line Blackburn was her only at- j 
tendant. She was dressed in a 

i princess style frock of white win- j 
ter wool with black accessories 

j and corsage of pink rosebuds.
The bride, given in marriage by 

! her brother. Rankin Blackburn, 
wore a seafoam crepe dress trim
med with black sequins with cor- j 
sage of white orchids. She car
ried a white Bible on which was 
placed a single orchid.

The groom entered with E. E 
Caudle, who served as best man.

A reception was held following 
the wedding and Miss Dora Lil-

BEAUTY for 
Your HOME

Venetian Blinds . .
t | : for that smart modern 

our homer---------- -----<> | touch! Give yo

'-= = £ - j lijht and beauty.

C. S.SI RLES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE

Associate*
'BRIAN K. ALLEN 
MU' DORIS CLARK
Axe. D. Tel. S2I.
^inniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMMniiMmm !

LOANS for REPAIRS

Come in and let us finance your repairs. You can 

secure a loan up to $1,000 on an eighteen month plan 

unsecured.

BURTON LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

■ S si

Replacement 
for

CHEVROLET 
?  ENGINES

t 'W ;M
(Cars or Trucks)

" e fan reP,ac<; > °“ r wo™ out' * f  Waatja?toervKmaCssemhl “d pow er^alu^block and working parls —  a laciory
Here's xvhat you get:

New Crankshaft New Timing-gears
New Camshaft ' New Pistons ®nd p T "
New Cylinder Block New Connecting Rods

New Front-end Plate

I" ' hort’ ever3 important part that operates ‘ '^ " ^ ^ V r l n s p o r t a t i o n  problem. 
>®ur original engine. Here is the answer to

A -G  M O TO R COMPANY
Phone 52 .

Cisco, Texas.

•  Hanging Shelves
•  Pictures
•  Breakfast Sets
•  Bedroom furniture
• Hassocks

• Magazir- R"ck-
•  figurines' Gold Trim
• Livingroom Furniture
•  Vliri ors
• Westinghouse 

Refrigerators

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
We expect to receive the following appliances soon:

Zenith Radios
Philco Radios and Refrigerators 
Admiral-Duel-Temp Radios and 
Refrigerators 
Motorola Radios
Speed Queen Washing Machines 
Electric Irons
Also Crosley Kitchen Cabinets

Watch for them at

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D A ve. Phone 209

SANTA SAYS
He ju s t  can’t describe ail the lovely gifts 
for the home found in our store. But 
you’re invited to come in and see them.

Come in and see our

TOYLAND
W e have a world of toys for girls and boys!

See Us For Your Hardware Needs. 
Your Westinghouse Dealer.

HOME SUPPLY CO.
M A SO N  PEE and J. W . SL A U G H T E R ,

t i w n p y c

418 D Ave. * Phone 155

lian Blackburn presided at the 
guest book.

Dining room assistants were 
Mrs. J. S. Rhodes. Mrs. J. W' Rob
ertson, Mrs. Jess Thompson, Mrs. 
Katie Barros and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pope.

The table held as a centerpiece 
the decorated wedding rake, top
ped by a miniature bride and | 
groom, placed on a reflector and ; 
encircled by an attractive ar
rangement of autumn leaves and j 
pom pom chrysanthemums: flank
ed at the sides by tall white ta- ! 
pers in crystal holders. The first 
slice of cake was cut by the | 
couple, who were relieved by Mrs. | 
Robertson who then served the 
group.

Out-of-town guests were Rev. 1 
and Mrs. Joel B. Grimes, Mrs. E. ; 
G. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. | 
Caudle, Mrs. F. G. Steiger and son, j 
Pancho; Homer I). Caudle, Joe ' 
Caudle. Ronald Lawrence. Avoca: j 
Miss Ruby Mae Caudle and Mrs. j 
L. E. Million, Stamford: Mrs. J j 
D. Huffaker and son I*>n, W ichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Caudle, ' 
Spur. Mr and Mrs R. Ford. Ama
rillo; Mrs. Kenneth Pope and 
daughter. Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Rhodes and children. Fort , 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Rankin , 
Blackburn and daughter Deanna. 
Mrs. J. W. Robertson and son 
Terry, Cisco: Miss Madelyn Black
burn, O'Donnell.

NUDE TO f$K HON (N E D  
W ITH C RYSTAL SHOAXER.

Miss Rcda Clark, bride-to-be of 
Lt. Deo Hatten of Eastland, was 
complimented with a crystal show
er by Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, M rs.1 
Weldon Isenhower and Mrs. Har
old E. Saum, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Isenhower, Wed
nesday evening.

After the gifts were presented, 
guests enjoyed games conducted 
by Mrs. Thomas B. Smartt. Mrs. 
Robert Siddall presided at the 
bride's book.

Pink and white, chosen colors 
of the honoree. were used in the 
dining room with an arrangement

P L U M B IN G
Repairs and 
Installations

Let us insulate your 
pipes against freez

ing.

Prompt service and 
satisfaction guaran

teed.

C. A. Kile
A. E. Bint

Phone 576 or 57 1 -W

of white chrysanthemums center
ing the table. Miss Marie Hun- 
terman poured coffee, with Mrs. 
Thomas B. Smartt assisting.

The guest list included Miss 
Myra Jean Tompkins, Mrs. Gerald 
Merkett, Mrs. Fulton Largent, 
Mrs Richard Donovan, Mrs. Bill 
Frost. Mrs. Coy Warren, Mrs. 
Robert Siddall Mrs Bol» Martin,

Mrs Bill Wallace, Mrs Harold Me- 
Gowen. Jr., Mrs. Wendell Rusaell, 
Mrs Blake Stephen*, Mrs Jack 
Lauderdale, Miss Anno Jo Table
man. Miss Lillian Spears, Mrs. G. 
Roy Heifnn. Miss Hunterman, 
Mrs Smartt and two out-of-town 
guest. Mrs. O O. Odom, Jr., Fort 
Worth: Mrs Donald White, Hous
ton.

B A B Y 'S  |res 1 n c
L &  1Relieve mi-scrv direct

-without "dosing.'’

RUB O N * W  v  a p o  R u e

W e have Sweaters in M any Styles, 
all colors, all sizes.

f e a t u r e d  IN THE PAGES o f . -.3

• MADEMOISELLE 
•SEVENTEEN
• V O G U E
• C H A RM

*• PHOTOPLAY
• JUN IOR  BAZAAR
• Clamour

Yes, out ot your tovorite 
magazine into your junior heart 

...super-smooth Carole Kings..J 
gey, winning, accented for 

mon-oppeol. Dress for the men 
in your life in these eye-catching, 

fun-loving originols.

A L T M A N ’ O
JL S t y l e  S h o p  L j

FOR CHILDREN

Mr. Do and Mr. Don’t SI.00
The Story of Babar SI.00
Ola S2.:.o
Koko’s Circus (Animated) $1.25
Little Squeegy B u g ________  S1.00
Daddy Comes Home $1.25
Little Thunder $1.00
The Shoe Book of Rhymes $1.00
Ten Little Colored Boys $1.00
Little Black Sambo—

(Animated) _________  $1.00
Jack and the Bean Stalk—

(Animated) $1.00
Mother Goose (Animated) $1.25
Oxford University Mother

Gooee __________  $2.00
Alexander, the Gander .75
Dorcus P orkus___________  .7.">
County Fair .75
The Long Ago Book $1.00
Little Red Riding Hood—

(A n im ated )_______________$1.00

Raggedy Ann and Andy —
(Animated) ___ SI.20

Jelly Jump-Up (Animated) $1.25 
The Night Before Christmas S1.00 
The White Goose SI.00
Snow Before Christmas SI.00 
Lullaby Lyrics S1.00
Three, Hannah! $2.00
The Lord's Prayer .50
Bible Stories   .50
Child's Book of Prayers $1.50 
Child's Book of Xmas Carols $1.50 
Child's Story of Nativity $1.50 
Little Book About God $1.50
Baby Animals ______   .50
The Three Bears .50
Three Little P ig s____________  .50
Alphabet Books in Rhyme __ .50 
Pinky and His Pals .  $1.00
Who Lives at My House—

(Linen) ________________ $1.00

404W . S zvzaM
' 6  MINUTES th ro u g h  O V€J 

2 Blocks W est of City Hall.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Lt. and Mrs. R. A. Obenhaus 

and baby daughter are viatiing in 
the home of his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs G. A Obenhaus. The lieu
tenant returned from overseas 
October 28 and received his dis
charge from the naval reserve at 
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Oben
haus and daughter had been mak
ing their home with her parents 
at Hagerstown. Md.. but the 
young people now plan to make 
their home in Texas.

Mrs R. F Blackstock and Mrs 
Gusta Robbins spent Friday in 
Eastland and Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carlisle 
and children of Ballinger visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Fenley and her sister and husband 
Mr and Mrs Ennis quails here 
during Thanksgiving.

Miss Dorothy Jackson, student 
at North Texas State College 
spent Thanksgiving day and the

weekend here in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jack-
son.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Burks and 
daughter, accompanied by Elbert 
Tipton, spent Saturday in Waco 
and attended the SMU-Baylor 
football game.

Mr and Mrs. A W Newberry 
and son Allan. Jr., o f Dallas spent 
Thanksgiving in Cisco as guests 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. M. B
Magill.

home by their young daughter 
Martha Nell Linebarger, who had 
been visiting her grandparents and 
his brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Linebarger at Eastland.

Silliman Evans. Jr., of the army 
air corps, is here visiting his 
grandmother. Mrs. L H McCrea. 
Sr , and other Cisco relatives.

Mrs G F. Nunley. Mrs. T F. 
Adams and daughter Pat and Mrs. 
W L. Underwood of Gorman were 
shopping in Cisco Saturday

Pvt. John W. Fields of Scott 
Field, 111., was a guest the past 
week of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E A. Fields while enroute to his 
new [>ost in Florida.

Bob Beck of Ranger was a holi
day guest here of his friend John 
Janies Haynie. The two young 
men, who were sergeants in the 
army air corps, served overseas 
together and received their dis
charges the same week.

John Janies Haynie went to 
Fort Worth Saturday to see the 
football game Texas Christian 
University and Rice Institute.

Holiday guests the past week 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. W A 
Taylor were their children and 
families. Mr and Mrs H. D. Sols- 
burv and daughter Mary, Hobbs. 
N M Mr and Mrs. O. L. Burns 
and daughter Brenda Jo. Tatum. 
N M . Mr. and Mrs Bill Thomas

Miss Marie Diserens, teacher in 
Garwood school, is expected here 
next week for a visit with her | 
parents Mr. and Mrs D. W. Dis
erens.

and sons, Galveston. Miss Joy Pat-] 
terson, Duncan, Okla.; Mrs. Dud( 
Solsbury, Pampa; Miss Ann Tay-, 
lor. Rankin; Dean Solsbury, re
cently retuiVed from Tokyo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Reeves had 
as holiday guests in their home 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wimberly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Reeves and 
baby. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sherrod 
of Abilene and Mrs. J. E. Reeves 
of Cisco.

First Methodist Women's Socie
ty of Christian Service will meet 
at the church Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock for Bible study Mrs. 
Wm. H. Cole will direct the study.

Bob Fee of Colorado City spent 
Thanksgiving day here with his 
mother Mrs. Charles H Fee and 
family and was accompanied home 
by his mother, who will spend a 
week in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Preston have 
returned to Goose Creek after a 
visit in Cisco with his parents Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Walter Preston and other ( 
relatives. They were accompanied 
home by his father.

Miss Dorothy Nell Pugh will re
turn to North Texas State college

today after spending ™ ank.glv- 
ing here with her parent* Mr and 
Mrs. E L. Pugh.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Everett oI 
Dallas are guests here of their 
friends Mr and Mrs Mason I it.

Out-of-town relatives who were 
guests In tlie home of Mr and 
Mrs. Luke Pippin at Dothan 
Thanksgiving day were then- 
daughter Miss Gloria Pippen and 
their sister and husband Mr anil 
Mrs. James Simmons of Eastland.

FOR BETTER l-RK KS, 
Bring Us Your

Turkeys and Pecan*

Cisco Feed & 
Prodace

1101 I) Avenue 
PHONE 690,

Mr and Mrs W. A Fetterly. Jr., 
of Baird were dinner guests Thurs
day evening in the home of her 
parents Mr and Mrs. W. M. Isen-
hower.

Are You in 
Business?

Mr and Mrs W A. Pippen and 
i hildren Bill. Janies and Mary 
Ann of Ballinger are expected for 
a weekend visit with their parents 
Mr and Mrs. A J. Pippen and 
Mrs. Kate Richardson.

Contact
W . A . B LACK M O N

PHONE >2

for Art Posters, \\ indou 
Cards, Counter Cards. J 
Weekend and Sale Specials 

on Windows.

Harry Leon Holder, grandson o f ; 
Mr anil Mrs \Y H West 208 east ■ 
Sixth street, has arrived from the 
Pacific coast area where he was 
held as a prisoner of war by the 1 
Japs for four years. The young 
man. now 22 years of age. is a 
son Mr and Mrs. I. F Holder 
of Big Spring and left Friday for 
a visit with them.

Just Received
BOYS COVERALLS

Color:
Olive Drab — Brown —  Blue 

Size 3 to 6

$3.95
NICK MILLER
The Man’s Store.

Mrs. L. A White will spend to
day in Waco and attend a birth
day celebration honoring her aunt | 
Mrs. Addie Grimes, who has at
tained her eighty-sixth birthday, j

Mrs. L J. Lambert of Eastland 
visited her daughter Mrs. Fred 
Scott and family here Saturday 
and was accompanied home by her 
granddaughter Mary Elizabeth 
Scott for the weekend.

Mrs. Weldon Isenhower and ba
by returned to Trent Saturday 
following a visit here with her i 
husbands parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Isenhower.

PLUMBING and SUPPLIES
See Us for All Your Plumbing Needs.

Water Heaters — Panel Ray Heaters 
Cast Iron Lavatories and Sinks — W all Heaters 

Bath Fixture Beauty Cream — Showers 
Closet Combinations — Medical Cabinets 

Repair Parts of All Kinds.

Your Dealer For

Professional touch to your \ 
Store Advertising.

Mr and Mrs Martin Linebarger 
returned to Odessa Friday night 
following a holiday visit here with 
their parents Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Fenley and Mrs Winnie Linebar- 
gei. They were accompanied i

Sales and 
Service

Authorized
Dealer

Theres a Ford in Your Future
BUT don’t neglect the car you have!

For top trade-in value on your present 

Automobile, keep it in first class conidtion 

by bringing it regularly to

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS. 

11!) W . Sei ent li St. riion i- 2 11.

Word received from Corp. Joyce 
] Rainbolt, who has a permanent 
assignment in the ordnance office 

io f  the WAC detachment at Mar- 
sailles. France, stated that the 
50 WAC’s stationed there each 
had as a guest at Thanksgiving 
dinner a small orphan boy from 
a nearby orphanage.

Mrs. J. Terry of Moran was in 
Cisco Saturday completing her 
Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Stanley Williams of Hilts- 
] boro and Mrs. Polie Williams of 

Houston stopped in Cisco for a 
j visit with their aunt Mrs. M. W.
I Oldham and other relatives Thurs- 
• day while enroute to Cross Plains 
, for a visit with relatives.

•  Cordon Washers and Ironers
•  Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets
•  G. E. Traffic Appliances
•  Viking Room-Coolers
•  Viking Gas Range

Watch for These On Display Soon!

WYATT PLUMBING & SUPPLY
(Contractor)

421 D Avenue. Phone 104.

ELECTRICAL WORK 
INSTALLATIONS

and

THE h u d d e r
ALl-SUSUNS, AIL -PURPOSE TOPCOAT

A scientific blend of moliair, alpataand Moot — made 

Mrinkle-proof, rain proof, cold proof and wind proof by 

a secret finishing process.' I’ut one on and you’re pre 

pared for any kind of weather... and handsomely, too.

®

REPAIRS
‘No Job too Large or too Small”

O. C. LOMAX
1705 E Avenue. Phone 650 or 196

1’L.ICL ORDLRS A OH •  UT
V I C TORY 

•  ONOS

t .

Its B ig-tts Beautiful-Its BU/CK

C*AM It SIAM »T HUG It w it It

’Mils, \vc reasoned, is no time 
to offer folks a ear that stops

q j o c i e t i j  ( / J l a / i r )

( c lo t h

GIFTS

ies
Do your Christmas Shopping early 

this year!

IS UlVffUlHEII l\ THE SATURDAY EllM M i POST
AMI FEAIIIIIU) E V C L IIS U m  IIY

$50 .0 0

W e have a beautiful collection of Gifts 

that are as practical as they are pretty.

Come in and See Them.

DEAN DRUG CO.
T H E  M STORE Rexall Store. Phone 33.

T
with artful face-lifting.

that in some cases exceed those 
of aircraft engine production.

straight-eight that’s even live* 
lier than in 1942.

It has been nearly four years 
since our last new Buick was 
built — it wouldn't be shooting 
square now to give you less 
than our honor-bright best.

And we eagle-eyed every one 
of this Buick’s 12,000 parts to 
see if it could he bettered in 
any way, big or little.

The cars your Buick dealer 
" ill have arc big. They’re
beautiful. They’re Buicks.

In fact — the best Buicks yet!

So we overhauled our whole 
factory to advantage it with 
the latest in war-developed 
machines and processes.

The result is that through 
every  stunning inch of this 
bright new honey runs solid, 
dependable Buick character, 
honest and uncompromised.

>. - « v  

A  * •When better
f l ir fa m /v k ll iW  l u i l k

We scoured the country for the 
stoutest metals anyone can buy 
today.

W e set ourselves precisions

It s in swift clean lines. In seats 
that are three-persons wide. In 
stout, time-defying frames and 
underpinning. Above all -  jn 
the lift and life of a Fireball

M U IR H EAD  M OTOR CO M PAN Y
.104-306 West Main Street
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